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Rice residues in Asia 

Annual production 2008:  

≈ 623 Mt rice straw                ≈ 125 Mt rice husk 

≈ equal to paddy yield      ≈ 20% of paddy 

≈ 300 Mt burned 

Rice straw: distributed over a large 

area, often still slightly green at 

harvest, often moist, difficult to handle. 

Rice husks: centrally 

collected at the mills, 

already dry, easy to handle. 



Combine harvesting, a game changer 

Harvesting services 

• Small rice combines with 2-2.5m cutting 

width, 4 ha/day, rubber tracks for 

mobility 

Rapid adoption in SE Asia, by December 

2014 

• Vietnam: 8,000 – 10,000 units 

• Cambodia: > 6,000 units 

• Philippines: several hundred 

• Indonesia: Rapid adoption on outer 

islands 

Chinese combine converted into  

bag carrier, Long An, Vietnam 

Why do farmers adopt? 
• Labor shortage 

• Cost of traditional harvesting 

250-280 US$/ha 

• Combine harvesting service 

80-120 US$/ha 

• Timeliness, better quality, 

reduced losses 



Combine Harvesting as a Game Changer 

Driven by labor shortage, high harvesting cost 

• Rapid introduction of combines harvesters 

• Straw left in the field 

• Short turnaround times – lack of technologies 

for straw management 

• Field burning increased 

• In intensive systems 60-80% of straw burned 

Small rice combine harvester 

Previous harvesting system 

Some provinces in Cambodia 

and Vietnam now completely 

combine harvested 



Straw Utilization Problems 

• Straw left in the field 
– Price increased from 20 to 80 US$/t in 

Vietnam in 2013 

• Increased field burning of 

unused straw 
– 80% in Mekong Delta, Philippines 

– 40% Red River Delta 

– 20% in India 

• Negative impacts 
– Pollution, health issues 

– GHGE: CO2, Methane, N2O 

– Lost value adding opportunities 

• Burning is banned, but 
– Weak implementation 

– No alternatives 

– No monetary incentives for non-burning 

 

 Field burning of straw (Photo: NLU, Vietnam) 



Increased field 

burning of rice 

straw 

No value adding 

from straw 

Combines leave 

straw spread in 

the field 

Straw is not 

used in the field 

Little knowledge 

about “cost of 

burning” 

Discouraging 

field burning  

not 

implemented 

Manual 

collection is too 

expensive 

Increased use 

of combine 

harvesting 

 

Short turnaround 

time prevents 

decomposition 

 

Intensification 

with 2 or 3 rice 

harvests / year 

 

Crop rotations 

with high value 

crops 

 

Lack of options 

for other on-field 

management  

Lack of value 

chains for 

straw products 

Little awareness 

of products from 

straw 

 

Lack of 

technologies for 

straw processing 

 

“Farmers don’t 

have a choice” 

Effect on health 

and environment 

not known 

Combine 

harvesters cut 

too high 

Health affected 

by pollution 

High ecological 

footprint of rice 

production 

Low incomes 

from rice 

farming 

 

 

 

Unsustainable rice straw management 

Problem Analysis 



Potential Sustainable Rice Straw Management Options 

Rice straw 
management 

On-field 

Burning Incorporation 
Soil cover: minimum till, 

zero till 

Off-field 

Energy 

Combustion Gasification/Pyrolysis Anaerobic digestion 

Non energy 

Mushrooms Building materials Animal fodder Others 

Off/On-field 

Fertilizer Carbonization 

Questions 

• How does a newly introduced affect crop production, input needs etc. 

• Emissions / sustainability along the whole chain 

• What technical solutions exist, transferability  

 



Need for a Cropping Systems Approach 
An Example from Europe 

Before 

Harvesting Land preparation 

Harvester with straw chopper 
for easy incorporation 

Land preparation 

After 

GHGE Energy GHGE Energy GHGE Energy 

GHGE Energy 

40% more power 

Heavier machine 

GHGE Energy 

Deeper tracks? 

More soil compaction? 

GHGE Energy GHGE Energy 

Problem: 

Government 

regulation only 

looked at 

emissions from 

the combine 

harvester  

Collecting     Densification     Transport 



Energy 

Non-

energy 

GHG 
emission 

Energy 
balance 

Effects 
on soil 

 
Nutrient 
balance 

Carbon 
balance 



Previous Straw Work with IRRI Involvement 

At IRRI  

• Greenhouse gas emissions measurements 
– Open field burning 

– Burning in piles 

– Combine harvested fields 

– Incorporation 

• Technologies 
– Briquetting  

– Chopping  

– Straw storage 

– Baseline study on energy technologies 

– Semi automatic, down draft furnace 

– Anaerobic digestion 

• Business models / energy from rice straw 
– Feasibility study for 1MW straw fired power plant 

(ENERTIME) 

– Rice straw for energy project, Surveys, AD pilot 

(SUPERGEN) 

• Sustainability assessments 
– Energy balances, LCA 

– Assessment of straw availability in Vietnam, 

Philippines and India  

 

Vietnam (IRRC/CORIGAP) 

• Straw collection / baling  

(IRRC/CORIGAP, private sector) 

• Mushroom production (CORIGAP) 

• GHGE from mushroom production 

• Rice Straw Learning Alliance 

(CORIGAP) 

Cambodia (Don Bosco) 

• Mulching 

• Training on straw management 

Philippines 

• Initial discussions with PhilRice and 

UPLB 

Thailand 

• Included in CORIGAP 2 proposal 



Some Highlights from Yesterday’s Discussions 

• Advocacy for “Best options” from different presenters 

– Mushroom production 

– Biochar 

– “Cut low and compost” 

– Animal fodder 

– Biogas 

– Energy “not feasible”? 

– Incorporation supported by Trichoderma 

• Often look at individual aspects of straw management 

options only 

• Need recommendation for the Government vs. policy 

already in place, subsidies up to 30% for balers 



But: 

“No comprehensive effort yet compares different 

straw management options with regard to GHGE, 

energy balances, economics and value-adding 

opportunities, and agronomic implications using a 

holistic approach in the context of fostering more 

sustainable rice production.”  

 



The New Project 

• Title: Scalable straw management options for 

improved farmer livelihoods, sustainability, and 

low environmental footprint in rice-based 

production systems  

• Project duration: 3 years, started in February 

2016 

• Countries: Philippines, Vietnam, Cambodia 

Satellite countries: Thailand, India  

• Donor:  

 



Objectives 

• The goal of the project is to improve livelihoods of 

farmers by fostering sustainable rice straw management 

that adds value to their rice crop and to reduce the 

environmental footprint from rice production systems. 

 

• The purpose is to (1) assess different straw 

management options including their value adding 

potential and environmental footprint (2) provide 

information and training to farmer intermediaries 

including NARES for encouraging and advising farmers 

to use best straw management practice, and (3) provide 

information to policymakers for creating an enabling 

environment for best-practice straw management.  

 





Three dimensions of sustainable rice production: Environmental, economic, and social 

sustainability 

Live Cycle 

Assessment 

Economic 

Assessment 

Social 

Assessment 

O4: Methodologies for and results from 

Sustainability Assessments for 

promising rice straw management 

options 

O2: Carbon Footprint 

Analysis of alternative 

rice straw 

management against 

baseline GHGE from 

straw burning, field 

level 

O1: Innovative 

technologies, 

management options 

and farmer business 

models for rice straw 

management 

O3: Carbonization of 

straw (bio-char) as a 

pioneering approach 

for lowering footprints 

and increasing 

incomes  

O5: Communication 

strategies for dissemination 

the results 
Product group 1: 
Methodologies 

Protocols, Tools 

(Spreadsheet models) 

Policy recommendations 

Product group 2: 
Best practice management 

Technologies 

Five Outputs 



Beneficiaries and Partners 



Major Envisioned Activities in Countries 

• Philippines 

– IRRI: replicated field trials, carbonization trials, GHGE 

measurements 

– PhilRice: To be discussed 

– Demonstrations on BRIA sites 

• Vietnam 

– Piloting of business models, adaptive research in CORIGAP 

sites  

– Demonstrations on BRIA sites 

• Cambodia 

– Field testing, demos on Don Bosco Rice Demo Farm, (MAFF) 



Three dimensions of sustainable rice production: Environmental, economic, and social 

sustainability 
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the results 
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(Spreadsheet models) 
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Product group 2: 
Best practice management 

Technologies 

Five Outputs 

Lead: IRRI Postharvest Group 

• Dr. Nguyen Van Hung 

• Dr. Matty Demont 

• Martin Gummert 

• Caling Balingbing, Chris Cabardo 



Output 1: Innovative technologies, management options, and 

farmer business models for conventional rice straw management.  

1.1 Determine future market prospects for rice straw and rice straw products in the 

context of the structural transformation of rice value chains. 

1.2 Baseline study on straw management options and technologies that are readily 

available or in the research pipeline. 

1.3 Assess the technical feasibility and economic viability of most-promising on-field 

straw management options in the form of field trials supplemented by cost-benefit 

analysis.  

1.4 Verify/adapt technology options for operations identified as bottlenecks in off-field 

straw management in areas where suitable technical solutions adapted to rice 

agriculture in the tropics are not yet available, for example, for collection, 

densification, and pre-processing. 

1.5 Conduct a feasibility study on energy use of straw derived from a comprehensive 

SWOT analysis of technical options in different rice environments and time horizons. 

1.6 Facilitate information exchange with research groups working on other non-energy 

options for straw use.  

1.7 Conduct value chain analysis for selected straw use options and develop business 

models for farmers’ value adding. 



Three dimensions of sustainable rice production: Environmental, economic, and social 

sustainability 
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Output 2: Carbon footprint of conventional straw management options 

under different mechanization levels of harvest/postharvest operations.   

2.1 Replicated field experiments for GHGE measurements 

of different practices of straw incorporation into the soil 

at IRRI’s experiment station.  

2.2 Field experiments on GHGE from straw burning in 

farmers’ fields  

2.3 Measurement of GHGE from non-energy options of 

straw treatment, for example, mushroom production 
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Output 3: Carbonization of straw (biochar) as a pioneering approach for 

lowering the footprint and increasing income.   

3.1 Investigate the thermal degradation of rice straw (loose cut, 

briquetted, untreated) to coal  

3.2 Construction of a semi-automatic TLUD reactor for larger quantities 

at IRRI. 

3.3 Conduct experiments with different straw properties and reactor 

process conditions at IRRI ES.   

3.4 Conduct char activation trials via composting and determine straw 

fractions as a function of mean residence time.  

3.5 Conduct an experiment at IRRI ES to determine GHGE from 

biochar during crop growth and assess the agronomic benefit of 

composted biochar.  
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Output 4: Methodologies for and results from sustainability 

assessment for promising rice straw management options  

4.1 Adapt methodologies and  tools for life cycle 

assessment (LCA) and economic and social 

assessments. 

4.2  Build best practice recommendations based 

on results from economic, social and 

environmental  assessment.  

 



Three dimensions of sustainable rice production: Environmental, economic, and social 

sustainability 
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Output 5: Communication and outreach strategies for 

dissemination of results.   

5.1 Enhance existing ICT platforms to increase dissemination 

5.2 Develop training modules on  best-practice straw management 

options and on decision support tools for direct clients.  

5.3 Training delivery (training of national direct clients/training of 

trainers)  

5.4 Use field pilots in all countries as demonstration sites for  the 

dissemination of information about best management options.  

 CORIGAP, 5R1MD, SFLF, Don Bosco, MAFF, CCAF 

 BRIA 

5.5  Provide policy recommendations based on results of sustainability 

assessments and best-practice recommendations.  



Need to Engage with the Private Sector 

• Not much funds for capital items 

• Already many activities implemented by private 

sector (example straw baling, briquetting, and 

mushroom production in Vietnam) 

• Synergies from working with private sector 

– Project gets access to technologies for piloting 

– Market development for private sector 

• Example: Lehner GmbH 

– Spray Trichogerma  

for faster  

decomposition 



CGIAR System Level Outcomes (SLO)    

1: Reduced Rural Poverty 4: Sustainably Managed Natural Resources 

Intermediate Development Outcomes (IDO) 

. Increased profitability of rice producers and 

increased rice affordability to rice consumers  

Increased sustainability and reduced 

environmental footprint of rice production  

Overall objective (end users practice change) 

Farmers practice sustainable rice straw management and add value to their rice crop by utilizing straw 

either in the field or by selling straw 

Project purpose (recipients, direct clients) 

Policy makers create 

enabling environment for 

applying best practice straw  

NARES partners use 

sustainability assessment 

methodologies to assess 

different straw management 

options 

Project outputs 

O1: Carbon 

Footprint Analysis 

rice straw 

management vs. 

field burning 

O2:  Innovative 

Technologies, 

management 

options and farmer 

business models 

O3: Verification of 

carbon footprint 

analysis of new 

rice straw 

management 

O4: Methodologies 

and results from 

Sustainability 

assessment 

O5: 

Communication 

and  Outreach 

Strategies 

NARES partners train 

farmers on best practice 

straw management 

 

 

Impact Pathway 



Workshop objectives 

• Provide an overview of the new rice straw 

project and entry points where it can fill in the 

gaps or enhance current initiatives; 

• Share the current initiatives on rice straw 

management by different institutions; and  

• Develop action plans for 2016 and areas for 

collaboration. 

 



In Particular.. 

• To discuss the project with the project partners, create 

ownership and identify actor-specific impact pathways.  

• To demonstrate some technologies / management 

options we are already working on.  

• To identify “low-hanging fruits” technologies that are 

ready for promotion in the first year, for which we can go 

straight into the development of business models.  

• To identify and agree on project sites for demonstrations 

(BRIA, CORIGAP, climate smart villages)  

• To come up with an action plan for the project (2016).  

• To leverage co-funding from other projects and private 

companies.  

 



Program for the Workshop 

Thursday – setting the 

scene 

• Opening 

• Introduction of the Project 

• Presentations, ongoing 

activities on rice straw 

management 

– Vietnam and Cambodia 

– IRRI 

– Other projects 

– BRIA 

– Private sector 

• Summary, setting the 

scene for tomorrow 

 

 

Friday – working groups, 

action planning 

• Morning 

– Group work by project 

outputs 

• Activities for 2016 

• Partnerships 

• Afternoon 

– Presentations 

– Feedback 

– Next steps 



Day 2 



Types of Business Models 

 



Potential Business Models 

Business Model Type Status of development / verification Project action 

Rice straw 

collection using 

balers 

C Already implemented in Vietnam Initial BM for out-

scaling? 

Mushroom 

production 

F, E Already implemented in all countries Initial BM for out-

scaling? 

Biogas ? Part of SUPERGEN project,  

Projects in Vietnam 

Still at research stage? 

Mushroom + 

biogas 

F, E SUPERGEN project, research stage 

Composting F?, E Already implemented Initial BM for out-

scaling? 

Carbonization / C 

sequestration 

? Projects, question about monetary benefits for farmers ???? 

Carbonization + 

composting 

E ? Output 3 of BMZ project, first results in 2017 

Combustion + 

carbonization 

E ? Initial results from furnace at IRRI, questions about 

quality of carbonized rice straw 


